MEDICAL AFFAIRS MANAGER
Salvia BioElectronics, High Tech Campus 41, Eindhoven, The Netherlands

ABOUT US
Salvia is an innovative and ambitious start-up company active in the emerging field of “BioElectronics” that is
inspired by biology and electronics to provide novel therapeutic solutions. The name Salvia is derived from the
Latin word salvere, which means "to stay healthy”. We are driven to deliver bioelectronic solutions that restore
health for people suffering from severe neurologic disorders; our ambition is to make these therapies widely
accessible. The Salvia team consists of entrepreneurs, engineers and scientists with diverse professional
backgrounds and extensive medical device industry experience (Sapiens, Medtronic, Philips, St Jude, etc.).

WHAT ARE BIOELECTRONICS?
The human body is controlled by patterns of electrical impulses transmitted through nerve fibers. In chronic
disease, these patterns are different. Bioelectronics are tiny implantable devices that use mild electrical pulses
to influence nerve activity. Electrical stimulation is nothing new – cardiac pacemakers have been used for
decades – but scientists are just beginning to realize the possibilities of regulating nerve signals to treat disease.

THE CHALLENGE
We offer a challenging position for a Medical Affairs professional. Working closely with Salvia’s chief medical
officer, you are part of the Salvia development team where you take ownership for building up the evidence to
support Salvia’s solution. You develop a strategy to build evidence creation on mechanism of action, product
positioning within the patient care pathway, patient selection criteria, success predictor factors and costeffectiveness. You liaise with health care professionals and professional organizations and disease state
advocacy groups to put Salvia’s solution on the radar. You prepare scientific communications at scientific
meetings and physician trainings. You take ownership and set-up an effective referral program. You have a cando attitude. You realize that quality and respect of timelines are of paramount importance and you are
passionate about delivering solutions that truly stand out.

RESPONSIBILITIES
•
•
•

Drives and oversees Salvia's external research program and referral program
Manage scientific communications and scientific training content
Main contact person with key-opinion leaders, professional organizations and advocacy groups

YOUR PROFILE
•
•
•
•
•

Academic degree in health care, preferably MD, neuroscience or neurology background is a plus,
Minimum 5 years' experience in the medical device or pharmaceutical industry, in a medical affairs role,
Pragmatic team player with good communication skills,
You are creative and always look for a solution,
You believe in the power of multi-disciplinary teams.

CONTACT
mb.info@salvianeuro.com

